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MISSISQUOI CO., OUB.

I» or rain have frexhened the meadow»
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Lambert, the secretary. Utters of regret 
"tiT' reoelTed from Prof. Urisdale and

The Holsteins have made great progress 
in Quebec the post year. At the butter 
test Just concluded at Sherbrooke, while 
open to all breeds, only the Holstein» 
competed. The records made were most 
satisfactory, and the other breeds would 
certainly have been distanced as they 
were last year The champion grade cow 
this year was sired by a pure bred bull. 
The teats were conducted by the Ottawa 
Department, and were under the same 
regulations as at the winter fairs at 
Guelph and Ottawa

The great improvement in the English 
editions of the Journal of Agriculture, 
published by the Province of Quebec, was 
commented upon. The editors make it 
known that pictures of Holstein animals 
will be published free and be received 
with pleasure.

Holstein prices have advanced during 
the year, and bid fair to grow during the 
ooming year. The meeting sent a vote 
of sympathy to President Dr. L. de L. 
Harwood on the recent loss of his father
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to the conclusion that my cows excelled 
for dairy purposes. As purchaser for the 
«Jllege, his first choice was Canadian 
Bessie, a six year-old cow, with splendid 
dairy qualities and lar*e l°Ats; Price. 
9M0. Her three year-old daughter, Harley 
Queen, was chosen next at $100. This
heifer, which has beon ____
Re ord of Performance, has given nearly 
7.0.0 lbs. of milk since February 17th. His 
other selection was Harley Princess, a 
two-year-old heifer from Canadian Bessie; 
price. «275. She has every desirable dairy 
quality I feel confident that all three 
will prove good in production and nx 
breeders at that Western college E I) 
Hilliker, Burgeesville. Ont.
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ten months old. Some of

f Sarcastic Lad, and grand
ions of Pietertje 32nd. Recently tu
berculin tested by a U. S. inspector 

pedigrees and prices.
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WOODCREST FARM
IlfTON; ULSTER CO.. NEW TORN

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
When tending In change of 

addreee, please give your old 
addreee a« well the new.

HOLSTEINS ONTARIO
LEEDS CO.. ONT.
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HASTINGS CO., ONT.

H A l.l BURTON CO., ONT.

Sf te SX-us asSOd ,h.?P ,ero mo,in* Terr slowly ; more
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rarvbhltlî.r’ ?°i em’ l9c; mil> 'eeds are

X 8 “t1 ** *eneral uutil «••*» week.—J.

QORDON H. MANEARD. 
Manbard. Ont

HOLSTEINSGLEN8PRINGS HOLSTEINS 
fro» officially tested dama. One. elred 
by Inks By Ira Beets l’osch, la out of 
i-adv Hose (lerben. which made with her 

Jfnt calf at I yeare 12 lbs butter in 7 d 
after calving. Another, elred by 

Count Gerben. brother of the worlds 
champion 2-year-old. is out of Daisy Ver- 
belle. averaged over 1.100 !be. milk twice 
» day for 3 consecutive years.

Here Is an exceptional opportunity to 
buy a good sire at the right price, 
t B MALLORY. FRANKPORD. ONT.

IAYRSHIRE NEWS
t. i ada- Breeder» of Ayrshire Cattle and X 

all members of the Canadian Ayrshire f 
Breeders Association are Invited to \ 

I send Items of Interest to Ayrshire breed- > 
• era for publication In this column. \

HOMESTEAD 
HOLSTEIN HERD

Home of Helbon Dekoi, Canadian cham 
pion cow for 7 and 30 days, via., 31.64 lbs 
lbs. butter in 7 days. 128 67 lhe. In in days 

Herd is headed by Dutchland Colantha 
Sir Abbekerk. whose dam, Tidy Pauline 
Dekoi. made 28 44 lbe. butter 7 days, and 
sire’s dam Oolantha 4th’s Johanna 36.22 
lbe. in 7 days, 1,247 lbs. in 1 year. We 
have the choicest young bulls we ever had 
to offer. Better apeak early If you want

i
SOME THOL'G MTS ON THE 

TORONTO.
Editor, Farm and Dairy,—I have just 
'turned from making my first exhibit of

JUDGING AT

FAIRVIEW FARMS HERD
----HAS FOR SALE----

Seul of Poutlae Kornd.vks, sirs of the 
world's record) cow Pontiac Clothilde U< 

Kol 2nd. 37 20 lbe. butter In 7 days. He U 
ike sire of seven daughters whose 7 day 
records average 31.11 lbe each, unequalled 
by the daughters of any other sirs of the 
breed living or dead^ He is the sire ol

Bunny brock Ayrshire» at Toronto, aud 
must say that on all former visits to the 
Exhibition, 1 never saw euch a showing of 
dairy cattle, especially of Ayrahlree. This 
year’s exhibit will not be forgotten for 
years by all Interested dairymen. It 
surely will prove a boom to Ayrshire men, 
as their exhibit could scarcely l>e sur
passed for general conformation and 
purposes.

There was one feature which came under 
my notice, and that is that the herds of 
Ontario breeders appears to differ from 
tho herds of Eastern breeders in type. I 
think I can speak for the Ontario men 
in stating that general conformation, 
oavaclty, dairy qualities and large teats 
are our aim in breeding, leaving the fancy 
pjinta for our last consideration. It was 
quite evident that the fancy points scored 
much higher in the judging ring at 
Toronto than the dairy qualities. If I 
am wrong, why is it that our prominent 
winners of winter dairy tests do not ex
hibit at Toronto? How was it that we 
were not called upon to milk out our cows 
in the ring as were the breeders of all 
other dairy breeds? In my own case, had 
It not been for my team of general pur
pose horses l should have returned home 
without a single prise.

That does not discourage me. however, 
from going next year, because there were 
buyers there who believe that I am after 
the type of dairy cattle to make a poor 
man rich, rather than to make a rich 
man poor. 1 sold seven head while at 
the exhibition, realising the sum of 11,300 
for them.

Mr. W. J. Rutherford, Dean of Agri
culture. University of Saskatchewan, who 
was one of the buyers, viewed all the 
Ayrshire* exhibited at Toronto, and came

B. I.AID!.AW A SONS,
AYLMER WRIT, ONT.

CRADE HOLSTEINS
I am offering several 10,000-pound Hol

stein grade cows and some heifers Also
XyTr?tePU£nbred H°,a,ein bU,“’ —*
R. J. TÜLLY, R, R.

AAmML Purebred Registered
SSffT HOLSTEIN CATTLE
frtmt t The Greeted Dairy Breed 
ill "WUR. li.n FREE ILLUSTSATEOisOOKtrrS 

Holstein-Friesian Aaso , Boa 146. Battle .oro.Vt.

the youngest 
lb. daughter.

We also offer sons of Bag Apple Korn
tTh,,r1.uVt;' Jsssr oaiMfffi «>.. »»T.

Ï3""'-r ">• «« »•*uSsfiTS
Ws have In service, and can offer you flouent ïhî» of l**e da>- We have had 

•ess of Blr Johanna Oolantha Uladi. a 1 Q.ua“,t 8bowyre. making the aftergrass 
ws of the highest record daughter of ?°X Uatlle are 1° Rood shape We have 
lltagirveld lie Kol. 114 A.U.O. daught#” ,lttd one or two nights of very severe frost

mmwm ivc^is^s
lire’s dam average 33.61 lbs. each, which is „gir.’ butter- 200 '• Potatoes. 11.-
hifher than that of any other sir* of thi ' —•
breed Let me send you breeding and BRANT CO., ONT.
quote price on anything you want in Brat 
tlaes lluletelns; young tires our Speoialty 
l N. DOLLAR, HBUVELTON

'NO. 2, PETER BORO.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

«sas» Sr.

ROBT. SINTON,
Manager.

FALKLAND. Sept. 18.—We had a heavy 
froet on the 14th. which did considerable 
injury to potatoes, tomatoes and corn, 
especially on low-lying ground. There are 
■till several siloa to fill. Corn is a fair 
orop. Several farmers have from five to 
eight acres each of husking corn, which 
will yield well. Lice are working in the 

Offers bull reedy for eervtca Sir*, e turnips, but recent rains aud cooler
md of King of the Pontiac; dam. a weather will hold them in check. Fall
itsghttr of King Aegis with over 22 lbs ”“®at H'^’dl«'8 le about finished. Good

and I months beof .oa“le are «earoe. although there is
an abundance of thin stuff for sale

Li. I ALLEY, LACHINB RAPIDS, QUE. are falling off in the milk yield very 
rapidly. There is no pasture, and they 
have to he fed. Fell litters are ooming 
quite etrong. The market for live hogs is 
lower at 17.26.—L. T.

MIDDLESEX CO., ONT.
TEMPO, Sept. 19.—Weather continues dry 

and water Is getting scarce Threshing is 
nearly all finished; the yield of grain is 
below the average. Corn is a splendid 
crop, and a large acreage is now laing 
harvested. Thi* abundance will nicely 
tide over any shortage in the feeding line. 
The lato potatoes are looking good, and 
a good yield is looked for when digging 
time comes Apples are about half a 
orop; quality good. Borne fine fields of 
beans are now being gathered in. The dry 
weather suits the harvesters splendidly 
A number of neii poultry houses have 
been built this summer Borne of them 
are of the latest design, with open fronts, 
on cement foundations - J. S. O.

or to HON. W.
Proprietor.

Rlwarwlde Farm, Montebello, Que.

St. Lawrence

RIVERVIEW HERD BERKSHIRE PICS FOR SALE
lars flnt* t,litU'r °j B,jrkBJ*ire Bigs, six dol 
oslved at once. Their dam/thirty doMars.

ISAAC REED, ARDTREA. ONT.

IMPROVED YORKSHIRES.
and sows; also

baiter at 1 years

FOR BALE— Young boars 
a Tamworth boar. Apply 

SENATOR F. L. BEIQUB, iLAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS l.achlne Locke, Que.Three bulls St for i
bell eslvee. All elred by Count Hunger 

.'•Id Payne De Kol. most of them from A. 
1 0 dame with reeord up to 24 lbe. but 

7 days. Write

service and several
kééééêêêétêéêéêêéêêéêtêéêêêéêêîêêêêéêj

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORYfor descriptive eat

L P. OILER.
Oerde under this head inserted 

sard accepted 
during twelve

bt the rate of 14.00 a line per year. No 
lor lea* than els months, or * insertionsunder two lines, nor

Lyndale Holsteins
Offers two. young t 

of them fro
bulls born September 
m a tested daughter 

tightest Canary and elred by a eon 
•f i 10 31 lb yearling daughter of Hanger

FOR TAMWORTH SWINB-Wl 
Todd. Oorlnth, Ont., B.P.D. 

SUNNYIIDE HOLSTEINS—Young Block, 
all ages.—J. M Montle A Bon. Btanstead.

rite John W. YORKSHIRE AND TAMWORTH HOOS- 
Plymonth Book and Orpington Fowl.—A. 
Dynes, 434 Parkdale Ava„ Ottawa.

CLYDESDALE HORSES. SHORTHORN 
CATTLE.—Large Selection of beet Block. 
Prices reasonable—Smith A Richardson. 
Breeders and Importera, Oolumbne, Ont 

STEINS AND TAMWORTHS-AU ages, 
also B.O.W. Leghorns. Young stock for 
•ale at any time.—J. MoKensle, 
dale. Ontario.

De KoL
MOWN BROS, . . LYN, ONT DR. LEE'S COMPOUND-ABSORBENT SPA

VIN BI.ISTER-Ource. Scientifically cor
rect. Write The Absorbent Bpa-ln Bliet 
or Oo., Toronto.LOW COST, BIG RETURNS 

THIS SIZE BPAOB (one inch) costs N 
«du por Insertion in the dliplay columns 
•f Parr and Dairy. This le a flat rate— 
pring 'nail advertisern the same advan- quel 
t»W a users of larger space, and avoid- prie« 
Int the confusion discounts cease.
• eem a word per Insertion la the rat*

'or For Sale and Want advertisements.
1UR ADVERTISER» FIND 

HIM A DAIRY A PAVING MEDIUM

GOBBI P
QUEBEC HOLSTEIN MEN MEET 

On September 7th the sixth annual lutn- 
let of the Quebec Branch of the Holstein 

sian Association of Canada was held 
in the Directors' Dining Hall of the 
Sherbrooke Exhibition at 7 pm The 
meeting was most enthusiastic. After par
taking of the good things the meeting wu 
called to order by Mr. F. H. Game of Bt. |

HAMPSHIRE PIGS—Canadian Champion 
herd. ^Boar jierd headers. Sows three

Oraëshîa Ont. TAMWORTH SWINE-Ohoice stock for 
sale at all times at reasonable prie** 
Correspondence invited—Wm. Keith A 
Son. LigloweL Out. Bell phone.______CLYDESDALES—Home of Acme. 

Holetelne—Home of King Fayn* 
Clothilde, nearest 7 dame 27 lbe. 
per week, and Broken Welsh 
B. M. Moltby, O. T. B. A P 
obester. Oak. Myrtle, O.P.B.


